GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY & VETERINARY
MEGHALAYA :: SHILLONG

ADVERTISEMENT

No MVD-Dev-206/Pt/2011/ 114 Dated, Shillong, the 20th May’2013.

Application in prescribed Form are invited from the candidates who are permanent residents of Meghalaya and have passed in Higher Secondary (10+2) (Science Stream) or any other equivalent examination for admission to B.V.Sc & A.H. Degree Course during the session 2013– 2014 against seats to be allotted by North Eastern Council. Nominations of selected candidates in order of merit are subject to availability of reserved seats. Online Application is available at the Departmental website http://megahvt.gov.in. w.e.f 23rd May 2013. For Offline Applicant they may obtain the Application form from the Directorate A.H. & Veterinary Office, Shillong/ Joint Director A.H. & Veterinary, Tura.

Applicant should submit the duly filled-in Application Form along with crossed I.P.O. of Rs.10/- (Rupees Ten) only drawn in favour of Director of A.H. & Veterinary, Meghalaya, Shillong, payable at the G.P.O. Shillong with all supporting documents and two recent photo passport size. Candidate opted for screening test at Shillong or Tura should submit their Application to the Shillong and Tura office respectively.

Last date of Receiving Offline Application Form is on the 14th June 2013. Online Applicant should submit the Application Form (generated online) on or before the 22nd June 2013, at the Office of the Director of A.H. & Veterinary, Shillong.

List of eligible candidates selected for screening test will be display on the department website on the 30th June 2013. Screening Test shall be conducted on the 3rd July 2013 at 11.00 A.M. in the Office of the Director of A.H. & Veterinary, Lumdiengjri, Shillong and Office of the Joint Director, A.H. & Veterinary, Tura. Travelling expenses for the interview will be borne by the candidates themselves.

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION:
1. Student must have passed HSSLC (Sc)/Equivalent Examination from any recognised Board of Higher Secondary Education/University in India with Physics, Chemistry & Biology with a minimum of 50% aggregate in Science. If marks obtained in PCB are identical the merit will be determined by considering the marks obtained in English.

AGE LIMIT :
Candidates should not be less than 17 years and not more than 21 years of age as on 01.07.2013. The upper age limit is relaxable by 3 years in case of candidates belonging to Schedules Tribe and Schedules Caste.

RESERVATION:
From the numbers of seats allotted by the NEC to the state of Meghalaya, the reservation of seats shall be based on the existing policy of the Government of Meghalaya.

No application will be considered without attested copies of Mark sheets of the qualifying Examination and Certificates as per check list in the prescribed form.

I.P.O. issued before 12th May 2013 will not be accepted.

The Government does not give any guarantee of job on completion of their studies/training.

(Dr. J.S. Jyrwa)
Director of A.H. & Veterinary,
Meghalaya, Shillong.
GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
DIRECTORATE OF A.H. & VETERINARY
MEGHALAYA :::: SHILLONG

APPLICATION FORM FOR ADMISSION TO BVSc A.H. & DEGREE COURSE
DURING 2013-2014 AGAINST SEATS RESERVED BY THE STATE GOVERNMENT.

(Please refer to the instruction sheet before filling up this form)

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. PCB% _______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Fee of ₹ 10/- paid vide IPO No…………………date………………..

Entered by : ........................................ Checked by:— .......................... Date:- ..........................

1. NAME IN FULL (block letters):
   (Please keep one box blank between two parts of your name with Surname first)

2. FATHER’S NAME:

3. MOTHER’S NAME:

4. LEGAL GUARDIAN’S NAME (If parent not alive):

5. SEX: 

6. DATE OF BIRTH: ____________
   DAY     MONTH     YEAR

7. PERMANENT HOME ADDRESS:
   POST OFFICE: ___________________ PIN CODE ___________________
   DISTRICT: ___________________ STATE: ___________________

8. ADDRESS FOR COMMUNICATION:
   POST OFFICE: ___________________ PIN CODE ___________________
   DISTRICT: ___________________ STATE: ___________________

9. PHONE NO. WITH STD CODE IF ANY: ___________________
   MOBILE NO.: ___________________

10. WHETHER ST (K & J) ST (G) GEN. SC OBC OT

Contd/- 2....
11. DETAILS OF QUALIFYING EXAMINATION:

‘A’ NAME OF THE BOARD / COUNCIL : 

‘B’ NAME OF THE SCHOOL/COLLEGE : 

‘C’ MARKS SECURED IN THE QUALIFYING EXAMINATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECTS</th>
<th>THEORY</th>
<th>PRACTICAL</th>
<th>TOTAL MARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full Marks</td>
<td>Obtained</td>
<td>Full Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHEMATICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.I.L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT. ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(i) AGGREGATE % OF MARKS IN PCB (THEORY ONLY) 
(ii) AGGREGATE % OF MARKS IN PCB (THEORY & PRACTICAL) 
(iii) AGGREGATE % OF MARKS IN PCBE (THEORY ONLY) 
(iv) AGGREGATE % OF MARKS IN PCBE (THEORY & PRACTICAL) 
(v) AGGREGATE % OF MARKS : 
(vi) DIVISION : 
(vii) YEAR OF PASSING : 

D. I do hereby declare that the statements made above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief. I agree that if there is any inaccuracy in the statements given in the mark sheets and attached, I will not be allowed to appear for the screening test, and in the event of being admitted, my admission may be cancelled by the authority concerned at any time. Further, I declare that I paid Rs. _______________ by IPO for the application form vide IPO No. ______________ of ______________ dated ______________.

Signature of Applicant

Date:__________________________

Place:__________________________ Name of Applicant

______________________________
INSTRUCTION SHEET

FOR THE FOLLOWING ENTRIES USE THE FOLLOWING CODES INDICATED BELOW:—

SEX  
M — MALE
F — FEMALE

WHETHER ST (K&J)/ST (G)/ SC /OTHERS

ST /K&J — ST ( KHAJI & JAINTIA )
ST/G — ST ( GARO )
SC — SCHEDULED CASTE
GEN — GENERAL
OT — NEWLY RECOGNIZED TRIBES OF MEGHALAYA OTHER THAN KHASI, JAINTIA & GARO.
OBC — OTHER BACKWARD CLASSES

NAME OF THE BOARD FOR QUALIFYING EXAMINATION:

01 - H.S.S.L.C. (SCIENCE)
02 - ISC (SCIENCE)
03 - CBSE (CLASS XII SCIENCE)
04 - OTHERS

CHECK LIST:

1. TWO RECENT PHOTO PASSPORT SIZE.
2. ADMIT CARD, CERTIFICATE AND MARKSHEET OF SSLC, HSSLC OR EQUIVALENT EXAMINATION.
3. ST / SC CERTIFICATE.
4. PERMANENT RESIDENT CERTIFICATE (PRC) IN CASE OF NON-TRIBAL.
5. CROSSED I.P.O. FOR ₹ 10/- DRAWN IN FAVOUR OF THE DIRECTOR OF AH & VETERINARY, MEGHALAYA, SHILLONG PAYABLE AT THE SHILLONG G.P.O.
6. MEDICAL CERTIFICATE (IN ORIGINAL) FROM GOVERNMENT PRACTIONER
7. ALL ORIGINAL CERTIFICATES AND MARKSHEETS SHOULD BE PRODUCED AT THE TIME OF INTERVIEW / VERIFICATION OF DOCUMENTS.

**********